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EPISCOPÂL APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholics

ofi Montreal and o this Province

consut sd their best interests, they

VoUfl soon make o/ the "True Wit-

ness"une of the rnost prosperous and

power/ul Cathlic papers in this

courirj. I heartily bless those

.who encourage ihis ezcellent irork.

† PA UL, Ardhbiùhop oi Montreal.

SATURDAY..........OCTOBER 29, 1898.

THE HIGH SCHOOL FOR
ENGLISH-SPEAKING

CATHOLIC BOYS.

At Hligh Mans on Bunday last the
]Rev. Father Quinlivan referred to that
which is paicnt to all Catholics who
pans by the splendid site ofit-amely,
that the foundation and tirnt story of
wiat may be caled one of the band-
eo.nest educational buildings in Mont-
real, the new High School for English-
apeakinig Catholic boys, bave already
been finished, and that the work is
being rapidly purhed forward. Father
Q tinlivan stated that there had already
been expended, in pay ment of con-
tractors, the sum of nearly $9U00, and
that large sms are required each week
to he expendetd in the sa.me direction.
He also made an appeal to those who1
had subscribed to send in their contri-

butions without further delay, and to
those who had not yet subscribed to
do so at once, reminding the latter
that the onerous duties which be was
called upon to discharge in connection
with the sacred ministry preventEd
him fron paying a persaonal visit to ail

of them wiLh a view to enlisting their
aid for this praiseworthy and much-
needed undeïtaking. He related an
interostiug incident which bad recently
occurred : A gentleman had to visit

him at St. Patrick's presbytery in
order to express the grear satisfaction

ià gave him to asee that the High

Bahool was at Last being erected, and
to promise a donation of $500 towards
it, as a token of his practical aympathy
with t.he project. As circumstances
-would not permit of his paying the
money at prenent, he undertook to pay
$25 a year unti lfie would be enabled
to donate the whole sunm.

This is the kiLdofspirit which, on a
larger or smallar scale, should animate
lhe English-speakring Catholica ofi
Montrceai sud Ihe district in regard toa
ibis important, institution, whicb 'will
enable the rising generationa, and the

generations that are to follow, ta fiii,
'with honor to their religian andi credit
ta themselves* positions side hy side
with their now more favoredi Protest_-
ant fellow citizens in ail the walks ot
commercial, professional anti industrial
life. Protestants have generaus!y sud
enLhusiastically provided their yauth
with every necessary facility inx this
connection ; snd surely the Enaglish-.
spesking Cathollcs oftour city anti dis-
trict will tAit allow themselves toabeo
cutdons ln such an important andi
meritorious work as this. There are
five thousnd headis ai English speak-
ing Catholic householdis in Montreas!
who could contrib ate, without any
-saifie, $25 each towards stheequip-
-ment of the new Catholic High School.
Were such contributions forthcoming
the institution would be placed upon
such- a footing as would obviais sny
anxiety a to its finanoial coàdition in
he luture. Very little reflection upon

the important and:. far-reaching in.-
hfiuence which thii institution will ex.

theu futsiure ot drace sad
pur crsed urraCityean.

isciyught .ta indue
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Harold 'rederic, the L)fndcii corres-
pndent u the New York Times, and
the author of several novela. At the
i.quecst which was held as lo the cause
of bis dethtb, Dra. irowi. and Fried-
berger, who atterided hinm at one time,
ti clare- tbeir belief that be wculti
have recovered if he had had proper
treatment. jIe had rheumatic fever
and wae paralyzed on one side. Death
ws du e tu syncope, sometimem called
beart failure. Mr. Frederie's daughter
Rth testitied that her father did not
Ielieve in dectors, and that it was with
his cunsent, though under the influxence
of others, that IMr. Mills, a Christian
Scientie:, was sumnmoned toattend him.
1l.e Lynti, one of the household, tes-
tiied that Mr. Frederic asked her to
cal in Mr. MEUs, who came to the
bouse and explained Christian S:ience.
That day Mr. Frederic dis missed the
doctora. Mostof Mrs Mille' treatment,
the witness said, was what iu called
" absent treatment." At the requeet
of friends the doctors were recailied,
but Mr. Frederic informnEd them that
he had not followed their directions
before.

Through the treatmentof theI" Chrs-
ian Seleentist," Mr. Frederie, like many

Other people in this contry and the
United States, whose example he imi
tated, met bis death. Hissad end will,
it may be hoped, serve as a warning to
those who look for miracles where they
can never be found.

THE ATTITUDE OF THE
NON-CATHOLIC PRESS.

Aa able, logic, and lucid anvwer to
al those who ulject to extenal signs
and cermonies in religion was con-
tained in a sernon on Symbolism in
Catholie Worship," preached in St.
Patrick'sChurch in this city on Sun.
day last y the ]av .1. A. McCa11en.
After quoting from the booke of Exod-
us, Leviticus, and Numbers, the Rev.
ureacher forcibly pointed out that the
Blessed Savionr Il inself, while be walked
on earth, gave by Hie example Hie ap-
proval to external signe and ceremonies
as expressions of the sentiaments of
mind and heart. His language was iful
of aynbolism, as He discoursed on
Heavenly truth. In Hie very crib He
accepted the symbolic offerings of the
Wise Men, gold, frankincense, and
mirtb. He mixed clay wih spittle for
the cure of the blind man. He stretch.
ed forth His band to bless and cure,
though a word would have done quite
as well-and even that word wouldtill
have been an external expresion of Hi,
inner thought and mind, He stooped
down to write symbolicl wordis upon
the ground. He raised bis eyes in
prayer. Ho lay prostratein lis agony;
and He wept over Him loved Jerusalem.
The Catholic Church, then, relying on
the example of Jesus Christ, as well as
on the dictates of hunan nature, and
realizing also the God, Who ia the
Creator of our body as well as of our
soul,bas a right to denand the wor-
ehip of both, bas laid down the great
principle of symbolini in worship.

TEE NEW CITY CHARTER.

Evideuces are uot wanting to prove That the general public do not he-
the hostile attitude of the non-Catho- lieve that any practical resault will fol-
lic press of this city towards Englisi low from the expenaive labors of the
speaking Catholics. The Herald .s one Charter Commissioners, or the tedious
of the most persistent offenders i' tbis and inconsequential meetings of the
regard. IL seems as though its City Charter Comrnittee, which is revising
HaiL reportera were instructed to seize the commissioners' long.winded draft,1
upon every ocoasion to hold up to ridii leevinced from the lack of interest
cule the two Irish Catholic representa- taken in the proceedinga. For a nev
tives in th. City Council. Every little city charter, suich as that projected, af-
slip of the tongue on their part i. seem- fecting, as it would do, the religious,
ingly reported verbatim. The little commercial and socialinterests of the
slips on the part of the English and people of iMontreal, would be a very
Scotch Protestants are as evidently aup- important and far-reaching document.q
pressed. Lait week we had to coi- As we have already stated, we bave1
plain of the Herald's treatment of had no confidence in the commission-1
Alderman Kinseila. This week it i a osappointed by the City Council ta
Alderman Gallery who vi mentioned, draft a new charter, since two of them

We often wonder vhy it l that our were English-peaking Protestants
Engliah-apeaking CatholicS, especially and not one of them was an English-
those who are Irish, and wh are or- speaking Catholic-a discrimination
ganized into every torm of associations, which will, we trust, be duly resented1
do not Lake up this question, and when the proper Lime arrives. The,
trengthen the handof tiiheir represen- discussions which are going on in the

tives in the City Council. Daring elec- City Hall juatfy the views wetiave ex-
tion Limes they take a great interest in pressed, Cor they show that boththe 
the candidates for Aldermanic honor!; Charter. Commissioners and the Cha-r'
but once they are elected - they seem ter Committee are befogéd over one
to take no further.intereat in them ex. 1th. principal provisions of the prc-
cept to botber them about using thoir -'paeeilnew charter-the creation I "ah

1. Ta keep a general ollice with a
competent book keeping staff.

2 To make ail urchases ofi supplies,
materiale, etc., neeaxed by the Council
or by its various committees.

3. To prepare specifications for, and
to award ail contrachs, and for that pur
pose ta call for texoders for works, ma
terials, and supplies, implements or
machinery or any other goods or prop-
ort>- requried, sud wbich ia>- lawiully
ho purenasoi for theuse ssa y tecrpora-
tion.

4. To have the oversight of all con-
tracta and to inspect and report to the
Couincil monthly cr oftener upon ail
nianicipat vanka being carnieti on by
the coutract within or for the cit>.

Provio-The Executive Board. bow
ever, shal receive no orders rom the
Standing Caxu-mitteos or noade of de-
partments, for an>tcontract, pirolmose
or work which shail be of an annual
value of les than $100.

VL. The Council shall not, unless
apan an affirmative vote of at leait
lwc-thirds ai thes members aiflte Caun.
cil preent and voting, reverse or vary
-=e action of the Executive Commiltee
in respect ta any .tender or decision,
but the Coun cil may, by a vote of the
majarity ai the memnbora prosent, upan
its tret presenlation, refor back lathe
Bhard any report, matter or thing for
reconsideration.

VII. The headj of the departments
abd ail the empRyoa aiLof the corpora-
shahl ho bounti aI ail Limes ta furuieli

bhe Executive Committîe vith uch as.
sistance as nay be required t enable
then to properly pertorni the duties of
theit office.

VIII. The Board shall recommend ta
the Council such competent parties as
it may require to carry out the differ.
ent contractP, worice or purchases
which il acoeamkaitssUl, or for
the oversight o the works :nd con-
tracts in the intereats ai the city.

IX. The City Auditor or Comptroller
eheli aI ail timoi have acces §taelte
books ai life Extectivo Board,and sh ail
present to Council a ull report of its
operations at the end, of each year, or
as aften as shall be required by the
Coancil.

X. The Coun cil, before the Executive
Board shall enter upon its duties, shall
pas a by-law, wbich shal. previously
he apRproved by an absolute majority of
Council, at a regular meeting, and, this
by-law shall regulate the manner
whereby contracta shall be given, tend.
ers called for, purchases made, etc.,
etc., and ail other matters requisite
anti nocfs!ar> toasecure the prapor
operation ofa aid -Executive Board,oe
covered by or inconsistent with the
provisions of this act; said by-law
being.first nosted up in all the offices
of the City Hall, and published at le amt
once each year in two French and Eng-
lish newspapers of the city.

No man qualified t eact as a member
of theExecutive Board wil! -undertake
the duties here laid down-t .a smaller
salary, than is received b> a provincial
cabinet minister- 4·000-or afederai1
cabinet minister, $7,000. The work to
be-performed would be as important as
that acconiplished by a cabinet, and
woulld often involve th. xpinditure ai
more money ta' isenundér tb.
spùervision mofot 1hf the sadiof 1h

il>-f Iisih'-nen for 'overnnmental daues

of lime hight order andi for lImeIigiteet
degree of statesmanabip.

Thewriter in the Temple Bar clever-
ly summarizes the careet of the. two
Higginses in tbis way: " When
George the First was King, Ambrose
Higgins. the future Marquis i Osaorno
and Viceroy of .Perux, was a
ragged village boy in Ireland,
glad to earn pennies by running
errands. When Queen Victoria-

at been two years n the throne, his
son Bernard, who more thon any one
mon (not excepting Dundonald) se-
cured the independence of Chili, died
in exile in Peru." 'Ambrose Higgins
was born in the year 1720. Deitined
for the Church, he wos sent to Cadiz to
be educated byan uncle in oly Orders.
The career was distaoteful to im; be
ran away, emigrated to La Plata, and
earned a living as a pedlar; crossed the
Continent of America, was expelled
from Lima, and made bis way tn Chili

p. y e.4LJ ne V,t erave.Le , e

by his own colleagues sud Minister.
His formal relinquishment of Poweir
was made on the 2nd of July, 12±
and he dicd in exile in Peru, on u
21st Of April, 1839. Ta-day, however,
thoughtful Chilians recognize t be
service of O'Higgins, as ise hownt in
the name they bave given thir
splendid battleship, and bin name i
honored within the Republic wiere thei:
greatnes aof hie genius and the ur-
se.lfiahness of his character are under-
. ad.

A PARODY ON
THE DECALOGUE.

The sophomore cites at l'rinceto:
University has drawn up a " New Dec-
alogue " for the guidaxce of freshnen,
whom it bas been resolved not to suL-
ject to thesavage and barbaric course of
dangerous horse-play known as hazing
Here is the new decalogue :

Here he took a roadcontract and pros-
pered in a amal way; but an outbreak 1. Tboushltaveoneother
of a small Indian war aroused in hlim g2selThou aasenau,.mae untole Irinhman's love of hores and a thee golf or bicycle trousers.
figit, ad he Was given the command 3. Thou shal lot wear duck
of irregular cavalry. When the war or crash suits until afrer the
was over, he was confrmed in his com- r PrincetonHarvard base-sud hs ixcarpoatet hall gaminl ite xspnag.mand, and hie troopswere incorporated 4. Observe the redora bat to
with the regular army. He contirmed keep iL holy.
lo rise, although very slowly and at 5. Honor the grand stand on
the age of 57 was promoted Colonel." ihe bveaihe-fielti d keep lo

-- 6. Th a bal uat vander
In 1795, Ambrose Higgins was ap from t> rooms after mine

pointed by the Spanish Government to P. M.
he respor-aible and lucrative cilice of t htn sholt nt amok on

Viceroy in Peru. There seems little Thou shalt not inblbit
resson to dc ubt that bad the wise coun- publie restaurants or bar-
sels of Higgin been listened to at roomm.
Madrid one, at leat, of the now lo t 9. Tihou sbal unt bear fase
provinces iofSpain might have been menne.s ogainat apper clas
preserved to her. This was not to be, 10. Thou enalt not covet the
however, and the words of advice of the sidewalk or path when upper
Irish Viceroy were treated as those of a class men pesa by.
disloyal and disaffected official, with .......···· •..............-.....-

the resault that be was recalled to Spain Sone o rthe American secular
ant deprived of his onore and emolu. papers, notably the New York Herald,
ments. Aged, broken in health, anc quote this blasphemous rubbish with
bitterly disappointed, Ambrose Hig- approval. And yet these sophomores
gins died on the 18,h March, 1801 are to take leading positions later on,
after he had make a will in which he when they go out in the world, their
bequeathed all hie wealth, which was character supposed to have been built
considerable, to hie famous son; Ber. upon bebasis of Christian gentlemen !
nard Higgins, or, as he chose to call
himnself, O'Higgins. R.v. Faia KLCI, P. P. of

Àdgala, Ontario was the guest of the
It. ie a curious fact that Ambrose Fathers at St. Patrick's during lthe

Higgins, in hiis ill, required bis son week. Father Kilobllen ie on bis way
to bear the narne of hie mother. Placed back from Blackrock, Publin, yhere be
in possession of a noble fortune, Ber- was spetding his vacation and renew-
nard O'Higgins spared noeffori taob- ing is old acquaintances. - He-loake
tain. and eventually succeededinu se- remnarkably wel! after hie voyage, the
cnring. the Royalpermièsion.to u'e hai se rseees ô( ime tsar aid land being
fabter's namo .ii tieklen .1 elinvigaratlug Faîher Xlculien i ans
prefa ded.Thia concession obtained, f toindestnea tt doheta1h.
lie riiett i.upsetlrdeî& hdac t earo y

mini eót eenergies stoithe thirty-years ln lh is nary,


